
Save Your Clothing
ECONOMY demands that the expensive 'shirt, the fine gown

suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by
THE METHOD EXQUISITE

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send the package by Farcels Tost)

Let 9Em Splash

ISIS moisture
collect behind

underneath
.Pembroke

Built-i- n Tub

space underneatn and behind the old four-legge- d bath tubTHAT given housekeepers more trouble than any other place In
the house.

There no reason why a bath tub should stand on legs. The Pem-
broke does not, and the word in beauty, comfort and sani-
tation.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors, Honolulu.
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Silva's Toggery Honolulu.
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Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

HALL & SON Lfdmmf0. Distributors
HONOLULU ut 'Si

OF HAWAII JlJJM
our latest prices Je a
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wonderfully well. If we had under-

taken to build a concrete road we

wouldn't have any road at all.And even
now a concrete road is beyond us, it
costs too much money. And even a
concrete road needs constant atten-

tion or it will go to pieces. It must
have a top dressing to take the traffic,
and that wears off and must be renew-
ed, and that top dressing costs as
much as as our macadam road. Our
roads would have lasted better than
they have, in some sections, if they
could have been oiled or asphalted.
But there was such a great popular
outcry against oiling because it made
them slippery, that we had to give it
up.

Must Take Care of Them
" Our macadam roads are quite all
right for our present needs, if they are
built right and taken care of. They
must be asphalted after the first few
months of wear, and then as fast as
they show signs of ravelling out they
must be patched and kept up. In
some places they have been allowed
to go too long, and have worn thru,
there is little or no rock left. These
sections will have to be rebuilt.
Must limit Load and Speed

A load limit should be set, and a
speed limit too, if necessary. About
t tons should be the limit of weight
and perhaps 10 or 12 miles speed.

Some one asked what about steam
plows? Are they to be debarred from
the use of the roads?
Must stay Home During Heat of
the Day

In reply, Mr. Moragne said that
their travel on the roads was so in-

frequent and so very leisurely, that he
didn't think they did them much harm.
The time they damaged the roads was
when they travelled over them In the
heat of the day, when the asphalt was
soft, and tore It up with their weight.
The same was true of caterpillars. The
plantations should be requested to
keep them off the roads during the
heat of the day.
Stick to Macadam And

Take Care of it
Mr. Broadbent thought that this was

a very Important matter, and he was
glad that it had come up for discus
sion. We have our belt road which is
sufficient for our needs. We must take
care of it. We don't want to talk
about concrete roads, or any other de
novo, expensive, reconstruction. We
haven't got the money to spend that
way. We have plenty of other de
mands which we must meet with our
money. We must meet the needs of
the outer districts where they have no
roads, or are wallowing in the mud.
We must take care of the roads we
have.
To Frame Traffic Ordinance

It is high time to take action in this
matter of weight and speed of trucks,
and I move a committee from this
Chamber be appointed to act with the
Supervisors In framing an ordinance
to that effect. Carried.

Tbe president appointed Messrs.
Moragne, Cheatham and Broadbent as
the committee.
'Banquet in October

An annual banquet was voted for in
connection with the October meeting,
to be held in Lihue.

WILL RAISE SUNKEN LUKA

The Honolulu Junk Co., owner of
the schooner Luka, which is sub-
merged in the slip at Pier 16, has
informed the harbor board that
within a few days it will commerce
operations to raise the vessel. A
complaint that the sunken vessel
was a menace to shipping was made
to the board recently by Harbor-
master W. R. Foster. Star-Bulleti-

NOTICE TO KAUAI MERCHANTS
Notice is hereby given that on and

after this date, August 1st, 1920, Mr.
K. C. Kai, of Hanapepe, Kauai, will
sever his connections with our Arm,
and all accounts due us will be payable
to us direct or to Mr. Arthur H. Wong,
of Kapaa, our new agent on the Island
of Kauai.
INTER-ISLAN- TRADING CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu, T. H.

VARIETY REPAIR SHOP
Lock and Gun Smith

We repair Electric Irons, Peculat-
ors, Phonographs, and all other elec
trical and mechanical appliances.
Shop on King Street, opposite Young
Hotel, Honolulu. Advt.

P. O. Box G

C. B. HOFGAARDSCQ..LTD.
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Building Materials

BRANCH STORES

Kekaha Waimea Mana

STO RAGE

Tel. W--1

BATTERIES

The exclusive island agency for this
famous battery has just been taken by us and
we take pleasure in making the announce-
ment.

We fully believe that the Exide storage
battery is best adapted for the climate here.

Exide engineers have been working for
years to perfect a battery that will give
maximum service with minimum expense.

Recently the specific gravity of the acid
in an Exide was changed permitting the
battery to remain at a lower temperature
while in operation, This alone adds several
months to the life of a battery.

In the past year our battery department
has handled repairs on practically every
make of battery on the island and have
found that the Exide batteries required less
attention than any other make.

It was because of these favorable reports
on Exide Batteries that the agency was
secured.

KAUAI GARAGE


